FAQ about Returning Resident Room Selection

Students must have Returning Resident Application completed to participate in Room Selection

Where is Room Selection?
Room Selection takes place through the My Housing Portal.

What is Reclaiming?
Upperclasman students that wish to live in their current assignment next year can select their same room.

Note: Clearview Hall and Brodway Crossing Students can not reclaim.

What is Full Year Housing?
Students that plan to take summer, fall, and spring classes can live in the same space for all three terms. Location for Full Year Housing will be U Building, One Arsenal Place, and Fontaine.

What is a Fastforward Pass and How do I Recieve One?
Fastforward passes allow students to participate in room selection early. Residence Life Staff give out these passes at events and through social media.

Can I pull in roommates during room selection?
YES! You can pull in other returning residents during all sections of room selection except for reclaiming. Each individual that would like to reclaim their room must do so individually.

How do I know what day I am assigned?
Students are assigned based on their clasification: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior.

What if I miss my assigned day?
Returning Residents that miss their assigned day will have one more opportunity to select their room on March 9th before room selection opens for all new and returning residents.

Room types are limited in all areas. The earlier students make the decision to live on campus the more options they will have to choose.